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Morocco's Cross-Border Security Efforts, 
Upcoming Festivals, and More 

Wtus·ici-ans at the Z:Oi2 Gna.oua.M·usic Festival in· Essaouira. Photo: Magharebia 

(•The toughest footrace 
on earth.'' 

--The Marathon des Sables recently 
anno:u,nced it wi_ll return to Morocco in 
April 2018. Read this .Bus,jness Insider 

correspondent's account of his 
participation in the 2017 ed-ition of the 

Closed Borders Deepen 
Security Issues in 

North Africa. 

In a previous b_log. I argued that on 
economic ground~ alMe, open borders 
would benefit all of the Maghreb 
countries. Algeria, Li'bya, MaUritani:a, 
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grueling,six-day race tnrough the Morocco, .and Tunisia. Three recent 
Sahara desert. articles spell out the da:ngers as livell to 

regi_ona•I security resulting from closed 
borders, troubles that run the gamut 
from illegal migra1:ion· t9 terrorism. 
While each country taJks about its 

Mo,tooco is No Stranger 
to Festivals 

Morocco is no.stranger to festivals, and 
maro,, of its an·nuai events a:re 
interna_ti_onally farilous, including the 
Mawazine, Gnaoua World Music, and 
Fes Wo"rld Sacred Music festivals. 
Th_ough many of the major music 
events have passed, keep these 
fes,tivals in mind if you happen to be 
tralleling to Marocco in the upcoming 
months: 

Over a year in the making. t_he first. 
edJtjOn of ... Juste 'Pour Rice: Agadir11 

(Just for Laughs: Agadit) will take place 
August '23-26. It livilJ cring together 
mo.re than 3:□ artists from six 
countries, including Maro"ccQ, Tunisia, 
a,rid Algeria, in what the organizers 
hope becomes an ann_uaJ corn.edy 
everit in the seaside resort of Agadir. 

The 10th annua_l Festival of Sufi Culture 
in Fes will take place from Ottob'er i4-
21. offering a red_isc91ie:Cy of "artistic, 
i_ntellectual, and spiritual richness" in 
Moroccan culture and a reaffirmation 
of the op·enness a/1.d p_eace embodied 
in Islamic mysti'Cism. 

Continue reading ... 

••• 

commitment to combating criminals, 
milit_ants, an_d ter'rorisrn, focusing an 
a_ny individual state's security priorities 
is clearl>,t insufficient in Oght of the 
m,ultiple threats they au face. 

This <jilen:(ma is c9mpounded by the 
region's age-ol:d cigarette, fuel. an,d 
loca.l drug smuggling rout.es, which are 
~.ow teeming with Islamic terrorists, 
anti-regime militants, iflidt drug trade 
from Latin America, h_unia,r-1 trafficking. 
and illegal migration. Th:ere are 
numerous l:iad guys, a:nd the 
tonsequen_ces oJ ineffective strategies 
are dangerous if not disastrous; as the 
insta_~ilitysprea_ds. 

No cou_ntry can address th_ese 
problems alone. Although Morocco~ 
and Algerra have built up impre:ssilie :::i 
internal secu_rity apparatuses, only ~ 
Morocco has. actuafly joined, a,nd is -~ 
leading, an acti,ve an,i;I cros.s0 1:/order .b 
security effort. The rea:lity is that ~ 
Algeria, whi~h borders six countries, ::ic 

and Marocco. which is facing extern;il 7.' 
threats as well as the Po_lisari_o 'Front's -
contin_ual refusal to jo.in negotiations 
for a realistic solutio"n to the Sahara 
issue, can only a_chieve long-term 
stability in the region through unified., 
consistent, multifaceted efforts sha:re:d 
by coU:ntrie_s in No_rth Africa and th,e 
Sa:~el. to. its south. 

Continue readiing ... 

Visit us oniine at. www,MoroccoOnThemove.com 
On Facebook at.www.f~~ebook.com/MoroccoOnfheMove 

And on Twitter @MorocOnTheMove 
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The MOTOccan.Amerlcan·center for Policy (MACP) Is· 8 riD~~r~_~IP.!1.lzatjon. w_hose principal mission is to 
illfCt'rni .opinion make~, g~v~~".1.1.'.1'.1&1'.1~ ~f:licla_ls, 81'.fd interested publics in.the United States abOUt "pi:tliticiil an~ 
social dC!'veloprr:aents in Moracco and the role being·p1ayed bV the Kingdom ·of Morocco in broader strategic 

developments in' NOrth Africa, th~ ~-~t~~~•:l'.'lea_~. and th:e. Middle East. Fo·r-more: piease Visit 
WWW-~oro;cfPonthemOve.cqm · 

This material is distributed by the MoiOC:COn Aineiican Center for Policy on behalf of.~he Go~rytml!'nt of MotoCCQ'. Additional 
in/offriotfon· is-a11t1ilable at the Depo~m~nt of ~ustice lrJ i,yashington, O_C. 
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